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LCIE FACULTY MEMBER, STUDENTS WIN EMMYS - Peter V. Carlos of the LCIE
faculty and four recent graduates have received St. Louis Emmy Awards.
For the first time, this year ✓ s recent awards featured a student cat.egory
and the LCIE captured the award with a documentary written, produced and
directed by students Sharon Price of St. Peters, a May LCIE graduate; Susan
Eppers of Lake St. Louis, a 1984 LCIE alumna currently enrolled in the
graduate program; Susan Gibson of St. Peters, a May graduate; and Kevin G.
Aandahl of St. Louis, a 1984 LCIE graduate.
Carlos received an Emmy as
faculty sponsor to the four in addition to separate awards in two other
--categories- - local telev 1 si on-- spo t produc:eo for less-than $7,500 and
corporate film.
Under the supervision of Carlos and David Smith, sports director for
Continental Cablevision of University City, the four produced "A Fighting
Chance," a 30-minute documentary on University City resident Louis Howard
and his quest to make the 1984 Olympic boxing team.
The documen_tary,
which was coproduced, directed and edited by Price, currently is being aired
by Continental Cablevision.
A member of the LCIE faculty since 1979, Carlos teaches communications,
video production and documentary-making.
He is an independent producer,
writer and director who received the awards during special ceremonies held
June 22 at the Chase-Park Plaza Hotel.
SUMMER SOCCER CAMPS THROUGH JULY 19 - Nearly 800 junior and senior high school
students from throughout Missouri and Illinois are on campus through July 19 to
compete in week-long soccer camps directed by Pat McBride.
Designed for both
novice and advanced players, the soccer camps stress individual concentration on
ball skills, classroom and film instruction, programs for beginners and advanced
players, kick boards, skill tests and drill and scrimmage sessions.
Now in his
17th years of directing soccer camps, McBride is a former two-time college AllAmerican who has directed the St. Louis Steamers and Kansas City Comets of the
MLSL. --L-i n.den.w.o.o-d- f ac i l i ti es have been used each summer by McBride and his staff
because of the college ✓ s Astro-turf stadium, grass playing fields, residential
accommodations and lights for night play.
NEWS ABOUT SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS - Individual media releases on student
scholarship awards are being prepared and disseminated to newspapers throughout
the country as part of expanded marketing efforts.
"We ✓ ve found that newspapers
in rural areas, particularly in Missouri and Illinois, are publishing our news
,eleases in their entirety often with an accompanying photo of the student,"
said Randy L. Wallick, public relations director.
"Publicity generated by this
coverage not only cites the student and his or her academic and leadership
accomplishments, but also credits Lindenwood with its efforts this year to
award nearly $700,000 in scholarships to deserving students," he added.
Last
year, more than 300 scholarship news releases were disseminated through the
summer by the PR Office.
RANDY WALLICK, Editor

JAMES I. SPAINHOWER, President

"Linden Week Communique" is published each Tuesday morning during the foll, winter and spring semesters and biweekly during the
summer. Produced as a joint effort of the colleges Public Relations Office and Printing Center, It is disseminated to all faculty, staff and
students. The deadline for submission of editorial copy is 9 om Monday prior to Tuesday's publication; copy should be sent to the Public
Relations Office, #6 Roemer Holl.

AND BABY
ES THREE! - Jane Katheryn is the name given to the d . t e r of
Phy ll is Morris, secretary in the Development Office, and her husband, Geor9e.
Born at 6:30 p.m. June 13, 1985, at St. Joseph Health Center, the bAby weigh•d
six lbs., six ozs., and was 19 inches long at birth,
Jane Katheryn is the
St. Charles couple's first child,
AND, BABY MAKES FOUR - ON MOM'S BIRTHDAY - It was a 10 lb., 13 oz., birthday
gift for Leasa Ferry on June 18 when Joshua Robert was born at 4:49 a.m. at St.
Joseph Health Center.
Leasa is record keeper for the Alumni and Development
offices while her husband, Robert, is director of the Computer Center. The
baby, the O' Fallon couple's second child, was 21 1/2 inches long at birth.
' COME ON IN - THE WATER'S FINE - With the arrival of those lazy, hazy days
of summer, how about enjoying a dip in the Lindenwood pool? The pool is open
to Lindenwood employes, alumni, families and guests (it's not open to the
public).
Hours are from 11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and from
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays. A nominal admission is charged•
fees are $1 per person, 50 cents per child 12 years of age and younger and'
$1 per guest and alumni.
Family memberships are available at $25 each.

